
at Vermont Academy
July 16th - July 30th Ages 11-18 Saxtons River, VT Boarding Camp

Welcome to LaLiga Camps USA - Vermont: A 2-
week residential Camp for boys and girls ages 11-18.

“Training with LaLiga’s Spanish Coaches & immerse 
in a new culture while learning English and getting 
to know different parts of the US is a great 
opportunity for all players attending our residential 
camp” — Adrián Diaz, Vermont Academy Head Coach 
Boys Varsity Soccer



The LaLiga Camps USA at Vermont Academy 
will introduce players to LaLiga’s unique 
methodology of training thanks to our 
Spanish certified UEFA Coaches. Campers will: 
 
- Learn LaLiga’s technical & tactical methods 
- Immerse in a new culture & increase their 
English level 
- Explore the values and philosophy 
represented by LaLiga coaches 
- Build lifetime friendships with people from 
all over the world 
- Take part of soccer training, English classes 
and recreational activities 
- Have an unforgettable experience! 

For more information, please visit https://

www.laligacampsusa.com/vermont-

residential

About LaLiga Camps USA - Vermont



Vermont Academy (VA) is a private, co-
educational, college preparatory, boarding and 
day school in Saxtons River, Vermont, serving 
students from ninth through twelfth grade, as 
well as postgraduates. Founded in 1876, the 
campus was listed on the National Register of 
Historic Places as the Vermont Academy Campus 
Historic District in 2015.

The school offers a wide range of sports, 
including mens and women’s soccer. 
 
The school has five playing fields and two 
practice ones, an ice rink, six tennis courts, a 
thirteen-station ropes course, a mountain biking 
course, 20 kilometres of trails, and a winter 
sports park, including ski jumps and slopes.

About Vermont Academy



Week 1: 
*Arrival in Boston on July 16th || Departure from Boston on July 30th* 

8:00am-9:00am —> Breakfast 
9:15am-11:30am —> Soccer session 1 
11:45am-12:30pm —> Lunch 
12:30pm - 2:30pm —> English Classes for international students 
(students with no classes will have down time/ yard games/video 
games access, etc. during this time) 
2:45pm-5:30pm —> Soccer Session 2 
5:45pm-7:00pm —> Dinner 
7:30pm-9:00pm —> Events and Evening Activities (dodgeball/movie/
marshmallows and volleyball, etc.) 

Weekend: 

Trip to Boston and trip to Burlington -- College visits, tour of cities, etc. 

Week 2: 

8:00am-9:00am —> Breakfast 
9:15am-11:30am —> Soccer session 1 
11:45am-12:30pm —> Lunch 
12:30pm - 2:30pm —> English Classes for international students 
(students with no classes will have down time/ yard games/video 
games access, etc. during this time) 
2:45pm-5:30pm —> Soccer Session 2 
5:45pm-7:00pm —> Dinner 
7:30pm-9:00pm —> Events and Evening Activities (dodgeball/movie/
marshmallows and volleyball, etc.) 

Tentative Schedule



It’s not soccer. It’s LaLiga.


